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Business sffirec
Abstract at d Deal tsUl

JOHN L. KcCAOUE , opposite l-

W. . K. BAUTLETT 817 South 131

"
Architect *.

DUFRENE ft MENDELSSOHN , AI
Room 14 CrelKhton ISlccl-

A.. T. LAROE Jr. . Koom 2, Ciclch

Boon and Shoes.
JAMES DKVINE & co.

Fine Boots and Shoes. A good ai

homo work on hand , corner 12th and

TIIOS. EEICKSON , 8 n. cor. 10th o

JOHN FORTUNATUS ,

COS 10th street , manufactures to ordc-

at fair prlcsu. Kcpaltlngjane.

Bed Spring *.

J. K. LARRIMER Manufacturer. 181

Books , News and Station

J. I. FRUEHAUF 1015 Fornhan

Butter and Eggs.-

lIcSHANK

.

& SCHROEDER , the oldc-

bouflo In Nebroftka catubUnhcd 1875-

CKSTRAL
RESTAURANT ,

MRS. A. RYJ-

outhwest corner ISthand Uodue-
.Ufit

.

Uoarl for the Mo-

Satisfaction
Heals at nil Hours.

Board by the Day , Week or ;

aood T i

, Furnlshml Unnms fluppllc-

Roaa
WM SNVDER,14thandIUrney8trc-

Oewcllcn..

JOHN BAUMER 1311 Farnhan-

Junk. .

H. nEPTOOLD , RiCT and

Lumber , Lime and Cemi-

WTER & OR AY corner 6th and

Lamps and Ulatswaro
, BOKNER 1800 Douglas St. O

Merchant Tailors.
A 0. A. LINDQUEST ,

One'ol our moat popular Merchant
cchlyg the latest designs tor Spring
Ooodk (or gentlemen a wear. Styl
and Dices low as cicr 215 13th bet

Millinery.-

MRS.

.

. d KINDER , Wholesale and

cy Goodi in urcat variety , ftjphyrs ,

HosieryGlobes) , Corsets , ic. Cheaf
the Went Purchasers 30 pur-

by Mall. 115 Fifteenth Street-

.foundry.

.

.

JOHN WRARNE& SONS , cor. 14th

Hour and Feed.
OMAHA CITY MILLS, 6th and F-

Wolabane iros. ,

Uror.rrs.-

Z.

.

. STEVENB, 21 t between Cumin

T. A. McRUANn , Corn. 23J and Cu-

Hnrdwaie , Iron and Et-

OLAN & LANOWOHTHY , Wholi

112 16th street
A. 1IOLMK3 fornfrlMhnndC-

Harnoa*. 8aadle >, & (

B. WR1BT 2013th tit , bet F i

Hltcls.-

ANFIELD

.

HOUSEao3. Canncld.OI-

UORAN HOUSE , P. II. Gary , 013-

SLAVKN'A HOTEL. F. Slaven-

Bouthern Hotel , Gus. llauiel Oth &

Iron Fencing.

The Western Cornice Works , Ai-

Charoifon Iron Fence &c. , h&M ) on I

ot Fancy Iron Fcnrcs , Crcntlnge , Fin

eto. 1310 DoUire etrce-

.Clothlnc

.

Bought.

0 .SHAW will jay lilshwt Cash prl
l'band clcjtlilnir. Corner 10th and

Denllstj.-

Pit.

.

. PAUL , Williams' I'lotk, Cor. 1

Drugs , Paints and UI-

KUI1N i CO.

Fine v no tlnoJi , C-

W.

<

i: Wholcnalo & ]
. J. WHITEHOUf ,

2022 North Sldo Ci-

U.
0. C. FIELD ,

. PARR , DnutfUt , lOln and Howi

Dry Coeds Motions , E

JOHN H. F. IEUMANN i

New York Dry Goods , 1810 a
him itrvtt-

U.0.. EnevrpM alM lioots and nhoca-

Hurulture. .

A r. Oliuoa , i cw uuu avt-

ud Store * , 1114 I ouci o.

ail lor bcciind hanu iroo-is.

. HONNER JS09 DouirJa Fl-

Planing Mill.-

A.

.

roanulacturer ol eaah ,
. MOVKB,

inoldlngi. newel * , b Jinters , hand n-

ircll eawlnif , Ac , wr

P wnjroker .

KOSF.NFKLD. 8 10th St. , btt.-

Florltt.

.

.

A. DonMEhueilMit , cut flowers, w-

tc. . N.V. . cor. Ifith ana Dou la tr

Civil Engineer * nnd Surve'
CrelfV-

Burtcy ,

Uommlislon MerchAnti

JOHN 0. WII , l.lS.tlH IVxIirc-

D t) nr.r.Mr.U. For ilctalU oca lar,

me nt In l llr Mid WccUlV._
Clgnri nnd Tobacco.-

VKST

.

& Fr.ITSCHKlt maimlActurc
ndVho1r ilo Dealers In Tohawtw , 1

F. I.OUENX11N nmiutai.tuicr: M' '

Cornice Work*.

Wrtttm Cornlcootks , MMiit| xc-

tornloo , Tin , Iron nml 8Uto Iloofll

ion ! Miy locality promptly executed
manner. I'actory and Ortlco 1310 Ito

lahnnttcil Iron Cumiccs. Window
manufactiircd nnd put i) In .ny-

eoiintry.. T. SINIIOI.I ) lid Thirteen

Orodery..-

TJOKNEll

.

. 1300 Doueias ctr ct. 0

Clothing and Furnishing O-

OF.O, II. PinT.HSON. Alto llntji ,

hois, Notion * and Cutlery , Wl S. 10-

Fcnco Work * .

OMAHA FKNCK 00.

GUST , FrtIP.3 &CO. , imiUrncyM
M leo IJoxco , Iron and Wood Fc-

Ulllnci. . Counters ol Pine and Wali-

nRetrlRernlors , Canleld' P;

0. F. GOODMAN llth St. bet. Fun

Uliow Case Manufacton-
O. . J. WILDE ,

lanutnottircr and Dealer tn all kit

Cases , Upright Cases , tt .. 1317 CMS S

FRANK I* GEnilAUD , proprlc
Show Case tuanutActnry , 818 South
ctweon t and Marcy.

warranted llnst -class-

.Btovei

.

nna Tinware.-
A.

.

. BURMESTKU ,

Dealer In Stovcn nnd Tiimnrc , and

I Tin Roots and all klnila ot Lull

Odd Fellow g'lllock.
. BONNEll. 1309 Douelas St. Oood-

Seeds. .

. EVANS , Wholc-ala and Retail Sco-

CultUfttors , Odd fellows Uall.

Physicians an i Burgeon
w. s. ainns , M. D. , Rx>m NO 4
Hock , Utli Street

P. S. LEISENR1NQ , H. D. Maser

C. L. HART , M. D. , Eye and Ear , oj-

DR. . Iu B rtP.ADDY-

.OculUt

.

and AurUt. S. W l&th and I

Photographers.G-
KO.

.

. HEVN. PROP-

.Orand

.

Central Uallcrr.
212 Sixteenth

car Masonic Hall. FiHt-ciaaaWork

Plumbing , Qas nnd Sloam F-

P. . W. TARPY & CO. . 210 12th Bt , be-

nd Douglas. WorK promptly attciu
D. FITZPATRIOK. 140- ) Dough

Painting: and Paper Hang
HENRY A. KOSTEHS. 1412 Dodc

Shoo Scores.-

'hllllp
.

Lane , 1320 Farnoam et , bet :

Second Hand Store.
PERKINS & LEAR. 1410 Douulas S-

ccond Hand Furniture , iiouso I'lirni :

Sic., bought and sold on narrow man ,'

balooni.
HENRY KAUFMANN ,

n the new brick block on Douvlus-

juat CJwned a most elegant lice.
Hot Lunch (rom 10 to 12-

o cry day.

Caledonia " J FALCONER. 870 ICt

Undertakers ,

OH AS. RIEWR , 101S ! Farnham bet 1-

P. . PEMNER , S03V Tenth street , be

ham nnd Harner. Doea vood and ch

39 Cent Stores.-

P.

.

. 0. BACKUS. 1205 Farnham St. . V-

KENNEDY1 !

EAST - IN

BITTEIL-
ER & 00.-

gole

.

rt P-

To
Manufoqtur ;

Nervous Suft
THE GREAT EUROPEAN R-

Dr. . J. B. Simpson's

It to a po |tivocur (or Spernmtoiri-
WcokneM, Imiwtiiii'y , and all disca

Belt-Abuse , a* Mental Anxle-

llemory
( rom

, Pains In thu Hack or Side ,

(

I

I

tent lieo to all. Wtlto for them and

ttculars.
Price , Snoclflc , tl.OO per pad"Hf

auca lor f600. AddrrM ull orders Ui-

n.. HIMSON MKUIC

Nos. 104 and IOU Main btUul
Sold In Onmha by 0. V. Qoodma-

iJ , K 1Kb , and all <lruUUevery| li

PAPER WAREH <

GRAHAM PAPE
217 anil 21U North Main Bt. , Ht-

WIIOLIUALK UKALKA4 I-

Ntt PAPERS II-

ENVRLOPKS, OAHU IIOAHI

Printers SIiS-

TCauli paid lor Rapi and Paper

Iron and Metal * .

Paper Stock Warebouios 1229 t-

oProf

S

, W, J, Anflor's Selo-

ing Academy ,

A. Hospe , Jr. Hall , 1510 Dot

Cla n (or gentlemen coinmcntlnjt 1-

liiK Oct. 4 , Claui (or ladles conim-
rdaymcnlniOtt.O. . Tcnnx llbtrul-

liHthodl 1 IIINC for tcathlnfc'thu-
&c. . , 1 can Kuarantcu pcrd-i't u-

btholara.. I'or terno , ir. , tall at I-

or addrus 1110 Capitol Ave.

GRAND OPENIP-

roeE
>

or FUlier , ((rom Kt. I.ouls ]

nilciny. Standard Hullcor Klfticn-
ihamTuesday g , Hviitti U r-

Claiweitor lAdluHmithOtntleincii-
Tucstlay LXinlnil tii ))tcml >er Utli-

Mlthcn and Master * , coinmencliiK Sti

noon at 4 o'clock. ClMiel for Ffti

arranged to null the honorablu *

ballet ilani-lnj; tan bu taught-
.Tinns

.

liberal , and perfeo' mxtlnto-

cam guaranteed. 1'rh atu inttruitioi-
en at the Dancing Avudruiy or nt
ol tlie patronn.

' ordtni ma> bo lelt at

LIFE IN DAKOT

The Indian in His Tn-

Stngo to Civiliznti

The Dances , tbo Foai
Councils of the Bed

at the Yankton

Some Impediments to Itln X

Complete ClvilieaticCo-

m""p3ndcnc . of the PhllaiUlph n I

YANKTON. . Onu who rein
nnuuyli to become familiar
Indian lifo hero at the Ynnktr
will see much of tlio trnnsiti-
fioiu thu stolid Bitvngo to tl-

tiiuus anil poitccnhlu roil ma-

Strikotho'Uocs of tlio YninY-

is n very old man , with li
now , but a few years sy-

tronblo to keep his young i
the warpath. In fact , aoyc

young men got oil' with Sit !

and remained in tlio depict
till the last. The discoit
from bad crops , etc. , is at
the inciting cause for some
simple-minded people to stop
in the white man's ways ,

turn back to become "bl.ui-

dians. . There is a great fasci

the wild , frco ways of the sa'-

tlio young bi-avos have a at )

imit the lives of their foreta-

c.xnnot fully appreciate f

standpoint ,

The dances , feasts and co

the Indians at this agency
almost identical with the mo :

of their customs. I have i

thorn on these occasions , an
mortals ono seldom gets amo-

crully they meet in their li

and make no account of vi

during the hottest wcatlu
women and men never dance
The first named , if at ono
gatherings , will form a circl-

ing closely shoulder to
when the half dozen mon-mu
their miilst begin to tap the i

cry out in their monotone
Ah !" Then the women wi
keeping time , to bend the !

with feet kept slightly togetl
and move slightly round sii'

they got once around the cir
done , they sit down and rci

The chanting of the 111011

with their cries , resembles
ing of wolves , and their dru-

at times made to imitate
Tlio pargon is made tolcn
white person's ears only v

full , regular chant of the
deadens the elfortB of the "in-

to imitate the wild sounds o.

After about an hour spei
dance the "man oE the house

uith kettles from the tire
Tilled with cofl'ec , and his i
bring in other boilers filled '

meat , wild beets, and the c

bean soups. Young dops
dainty eatable for the Indian
always in great demand hero

Last Sunday afternoon
an Indian assemblage of a-

coplo) two miles south of tl-

juildiugs that was dance , fi

council combined. Follov

dance , after the manner
above , came the feast but o-

ticular "set" (called a "dan-

jy whites hero ) seemed to b-

to partake. This feast wan

of Indian police force , a bed ;

;hirty men , armed by th
States and paid each 5 per

In the;ho government.
which followed two Indian
who were dressed in ornainc
;ins and blankets , with bul

and artistically studded with
metal ornaments. The acl

gestures of the speakers indi
in thIf-

tftUAk

they were no strangers

VJ * * ttH h -

lately ai-

aonio

countryto the P <*
ponies. Au the Kees
with the Yankton Si

peace
general opinion seemed to pr

and tin* thieveathe j-ounj
ponk-8 should bo given u-

Roes. . Before wo reached i

of mooting a younj : mai
dressed and with face marka
red mid black stiipea of pi-

tlio custom peculiar union
thcBO IndiatiB , sprau'g thr-

iij> h weeds tovvurd us , awii-

Liattleclub ; but as wo had
this poetical-joking propo
ward Btr.ingers , ho came up c-

lauuliinw , uavo the usual s
"Howl"-

It is a mistake to think th-

do not love a joke and a lau
squnws , wlion together ,

and laugh as will any party
'ossips-

.At

.

the risk of being thoug-
lI desire , befero closing tin
notes , to joK down other
thinia about Indians. On

their ponies or alighting a

man or woman (they both i-

so that Hide-saddles are at i

here) invariably goes to th-

"off' aide of the lUiinml.

There is a Biipni tiiiTercn-

gunuo amonj ; the Sioux , t
using a dialect with fewer
Rounds than the others. A
ian will pionounce the wor

that ft Urule will aoften to "
At ono of the women's dai

pointed out to mo a young &

noenied ns much interested
the others. She had roceiv
education at Hamilton ,

ycam auo , but now she has i

the wild Indians again , an
person cannot persuade her
wind in English. It ia a
habit of thcw.- Indians at Hit

agency never to use the En
when they have some coinin-
liinuunyo. . This is cither tin
pride or fear that wo will n-

of their speaking our v

pctfectly.-
Iivdians

.
seem satisfied

usage they aio recoivin ;

agency , and are fast bccoi-

supporting. . Among thorns
retain their old custom of-

or, as Mioy hay, giving. So

ago a large dance was held ,
was much rejoicing thereal
the llees had "given" tin

hero several ponies. The [ t-

HCCH for a ioni; time had
dobted to the Yanktons , ai

they had paid the debt wl

sentativoa of the latter w

visit recently , it was called
The Yankton Sioux have

sotrx a milo square reservation where

they got pipo-stono. llccon-

of Indians from hero went i

procured n quantity of tl

which they patiently dragqc
distance upon poles fastciu
shoulders of their ponies ,

was held on the return of
stone hearers , and ns thu-

to make prcscnta to the go

the dance , among the prosun
the host wore several picct-

slono. . A pony ia given aw
Indian for ten pipes made
stone and given in return.-

Wo
.

should not niako the
in deallmj with Indians , to t-

on a par with ignorant
whites. The traditions RIK-

'of the red man are BO fixed
will always bo an Indian,

irido of ancestry ixnd iiual-

'survival of the fittest" has
uaikcd iu Ins mind from co-

orociotis or tie.vcherous an
hero is much more hope ol c-

he true Indian than after h-

degraded. . Naturally many
far from being criminal h-

Plio whites have given the .1.-

1uuplcs ol degradation ho lw-

ception of in his untulov-

ho[ disposition (o kill arise
nanner in the past tf gainii-

lood ; slyness , from the m-

aking wild game ; and to-

cenis natural enough , for
non lead a similar life they
(early as filthy ways. Coi'i-

lnir race led to thu indulgonc-

valor" by the Indian , and
cliect led to his being pushei-

jonntry ho inherited from
athers , and , worst of-

lis looking upon a

lower than the 1

jurdon ho had formerly m-

I'lio example hewn by the
aking and deserting Indian
heir own little children will
vorst possible elFect on
iluiato savage. Ho might
trunk r.nd recover ; ho migh-

ruel , as when Ouster nttacl-

opulied , atul the too confide
aces" in the devoted little n-

ed to cruel slaughter. Yet
ill is it that the Indian'shot-
ho example of cruelly botm-

ieseiting the weaker sex an-

labcs. . Hero at Yanktor
lines the lonely Indian wif
nor ngent , who married and
crtul her ; another , a half
laughter of Lieutenant II-

vho has ainplo estate to car
nvn , but docs not. If an
hen , docs not take kindly t-

lization , as ho has bcenabl-
rehcnd> it , wo should neb be-

n starving him till his lips b

opt ," ana his heart , '! desj

Setting Mnrrlod ill Nortli (

IcUlsilllo Times-

.A

.

couple from Virginia
Milton the other morning t (

icd by "Squire Lewis. The ,

land-in-hand tip Main street
i seat upon the front stu

squires oil'iuc , and the man a-

icetise. . As the 'squire was
o make it out thu buxom (

o inch off, and hesitated , nil

aid to the young man i-

vhisnor :

"John , " said she , "1 don1
; will I never did feel so fli-

awd ! 1 wonder what papp

low 1 feel nqlit tromblusu
"

50 back ; como on , John.
"Well , you don't want tli-

hcn ? " said the 'euuiro-
."Hold

.

on , thar , MisM'.y *

and !> ' moved
said the man ;

and sat his cW1,1,0; e'l"lcN-

oAr.
,

.
h.nf do"-

thater w-r ; wlinfc ud tl> 0 ff-
It'dVJ awful hard on me. A-

ia} candy stew at Deb Br
light , an' aller that ; uud Sul

would jest die agrinmn1x-

botib it. She was mad
isterday when she heard

joining'1-
"I

"
don't mind her inoro'n-

sf my feet , but I feel BO skit
lohn ; wish'crmydio if I hai-

vo come. I don't want'er-

'ied , John. "
"Say , mister , fix on your

aid John. "Alarryin's no-

noro'n standin'up in opellin-

31diiold school. "
"Well , stand up ," said th

Tin ready. "

But as the ceremony w-

vay the girl jerked back , ej-

Til bo Johndinged of I do.1

The 'Squire suggested th :

sense had been given , and
{one most too far to back on-

"That's BO !" said John ,

fast Sally ! Don't' yit all in1

" taking l-

i'Com'er
low , gently

'long in place : is'a-

with. . " and she sidled buck.
Aft tho'Squire said : "Il-

ounco yon man and wife !
" '

"Lud'.uncrcy ! " cried tl-

"an1 is it donei"-
"You bet 'tis easy as sp

" said thtf mannow we'll yo ,
mounted the horse double
out of town-

."UOUIJ1

.

n >N UAT:

The thin ;; dcblrcd found at-

dmifKist
"for "rotinli on JlatH.

lut ratM , miuo , nmrlics , Ilicn , bo-

IOXL8 , _ .
PbriiTd CattltT.-

Tho' introduction of poll

into the western states has
matter of interest. Withii

there lias
ing
two yeaiy sprung

di-sire to place thobo ho

tie in u position ot prominei
beef and dairy stock , The
tion of polled cattle has 1

creased ot late, and in port !

eastern states this hardy
bcof-product'M are rapidly ec-

favor. . To the breeder , to w-

is the controlling inlluenco
him upwnid and onward in
the matter is ono of great

interest , and the claims of I

of breed i

encp
the pollcd-Angus

to a greater or loss c

entire community. West w-

gheny mountains short hi

have had the preference fo

forty years an meat product
crcatu anything like u boom

Iciest of any other breed of

quires not only a vast nmou

till in the fonu of money ,

who have the bravery to
crate Htich a movement muf

seas facts which cannot bo d

regard to the coat of brcc
raising their particular favn

even then their endeavor * t

with their favorite short ho-

is oafo to say , ho futile f-

come. . Yet thuro are pc
consider tlicmsi-lves

forecast the future , and thrsnuro *

photic ones assort that on a-

itlicir ninny virtues , the hornl
ate bound to supersede thos
the present day are general !

01 od as the loading breeds.-

of
.

the various kinds of poll

the argumenlnaro advanced I

ire less Inclined to he vici
being without horns as-

ot ollenao or detenso they
[>ossi 83 the quarrelsome dispi-

iiiitnals wlioso horns are n AM

aggressive warfare at the
opportunity , On the conln
claimed that when attacked t

lie are actually the must v-

uul cruel of any in the list-

.snssutted
.

that they will t-

mturapo whore any other 1-

cept , perhaps , the Hcrcfords-
lown in llesh and eventually
lored unlit for matket. Th-

iver, is an ussuinpliouvhio'
Horn breeders are not wilHit-

iiit , and , although it calinol
lied that polled cattle ar'-

eedera , there are other brt-

nccumulato fat and Imcome-

blo upon p.isturago which w-

onsulescd: the best. A recei-
n the Country (UMitloninn

hat "when ago rendets the
cattle unprofitable for the dai-

omul plump carcasses are
after by the butchers , hnvii-

to the surface than
stock , not excepting , porh-
tiradud short-horn. " To-

irccdera of not only the grn-

heroughbrcd short-horns I

coption and challenge the pr-

if a polled cow wit loll lw ou-

isefulnoss for dairy purpose

BUI eomrc e , mueli k-sa s-

ishortbom in all points of o

hat make up a bet f Mutual i

vhoti a d.iiry cow e.tn bo said
) ccouie useless. It will bo-

vithout protest ( hat the polk
attruetivo fcatv-

liat
losses many

they arc among the loadii-

at beef cattle , but that thoi-

itled to rank among dosinu-

sattlo , or that they are at till

uiiorcodo the present re-

avoritc beef e.illlo of tliM

ire ( iuontion which must bo-

ipon absolute mntit. The si-

me of impottatiee , and is bo ;

man to di;

tower of any ono
natter what his reputation n

connoisseur upon this subjc-

Stoolc. .

The importing , breeding
irovius ; of stock ia increasing

jynnd intensity , instead of-

t has not only given an im

arming , but has more than a-

i oncy brought into activity tl-

it the country. The spirit o

rise has entered into all bmi-

lock. . And in this matter tl-

n no particular is behind the
jontnu portions of the Unitei-

L'ho importation of shorthon-
jver threoiu.irtors of a conti-

ind though slow in its prog-

inally improved Amoricanyb
with England tt n-

Bonntry.
0 bo equal

. There ia now l>tt a-

lemand for further iivporta-

shorthorns. . In fact , i'nghuu-

ng to got back at almost ai

some of our Nst families.
But Ihi e is a growing hit

ho itrt'ortation ot other brcei
leThough the native field
;
ml , yet their superior oxcolk-

nilk is causing a heavy draft
sland of Oorsoy. And the ci

hat Island fruling thu trade e-

xblo , are directing their r-

ololyjo raising Jersey steel
>reed is becoming very con
Jus country and is rapidly
n favor. The Holsteins i

gaining in public favor. T-

argcr than the Jersey , and t-

nake the choicest beeves , wh-

ivo; double thu milk of t-

slander. . But it lacks in-

iut their redeeming virtues i

cspccts , are causing more c-

mportatioiiH. . And they uu

the market prices at least cqi :

iillier breed. Uerefords , ti
assuming a strong rivalry
shoi thorns for beef , and m

more extensively imported th-

urly. . The Dovons have Ion

ligh. Tliey are extremely
capable of standing better thr-

rceds) the hard faro of the pi-

reudera) from that quarter i-

ng anxious inquiry tor them-
.It

.

is Htoutly maintained '

iiuloy or polled stock , of wlii-

s tit' ' least a half do7.envvarie-

tuany superior qualities to c-

hem to feeders and Hhippi-

er

-

careful breeding there is
1 bright future for them.

Honey Dow in Georg
'oIllllltll.H TIlllC-
H.A

.

Bnpttht MinlKtor'H Expi
1 mu a Vnntiiit mtnUtur nnil-

ivcn tlnni 'Vit of boin u ulet-

rad'iatcd( ill medicine , but left u-

iructieo fur my prtwnt iirofe
yenr ago. 1 ns tor inuiiy year

r from cnihoy. "TiioiiAH1 HCLI

cured me. " I vtu aUo tniitl-

iournetie H, and Thnuia-i' JCvIcct

warn ii'llcvcd iiiu. , My wife and
dJlitliuria! | , ami "Thomas' Kcl-

cureil theui ," and if tnkun in tin
euro ulna tiint'H out of tun. I-

iknt it (A a euro for thu most ulix-

lor cou 'li , and If any one will tnV-

luH''i i n ami hulf till it with tlu
then jilacu thu end of tlis HHIOII| i

trll iiiul ilnuv thu Oil nut of thu-

miillins an lutrd uu they can , lint
falU ov. r Into tlio turo.it , niu-

tluit tn Vu u week. I don't cnro
Mvotlii'it head may lie , it will c

and cureulii'lr uitai rli. 1'Vr do
o.iracliu nlias donn woudurrt to I

knowludJIt IH thu only
duhlivd pUunt iiivdlcluu that
Iclt lilco liaiuimcwllni ,', anil I-

iinxluua toyvu It in uvcry jilai'u ,

that 1 would not lie w itlioull-

ioiiKO
you

for.nW , ]

MilfeihiipviUia pain llku itioin-
my rluht llinli. uud nothlui ; it-
UliuTlioiiiaV Kcfictrlo OU-

.Ju.
.

. K. K. C'n-

Co

John HcKml'lon will tal< u intleo
intliol AtiK'iHt , 1SS1 , ClmrltMSroiuk-

Iliu 1'cui-u , ot Ut iiroclnit , DOII.H o-

i iixl an orJcr c( attacliiiivnt (or |ivk
action icnilliiK I'Uoru litinhIn nn [

ilr.ilt phliitlllniiilJoliu Mtl'uilui-

thill tonaUlInt ', ol liuumha-
.iiid

|iroiiqrty
liiipk-inLiiU Im IILVII attailml-

nrJur, tuld fuuw was ojiitlnuul-

Hil'tunlicr , 1881 , 10 o'clovk | . In ,

AltNO KltATX

John G. Jaco
( formerly ol Olfli 4; J.i-

cotiUNDERTAk
Ho. 1117 Harnham St. , Old Btaml o

Dexter L. Thor
ATTORNEY - AT -

Fall JLJL JL JLJLf L

614-616 So. TENTH STREET.

MILLINERY ,
, *- . '

NEW CLOAKS,

NEW DOLMANS

NEW BLACK GOODS ,

NEW UNDERWEAR ,

NEW FLANNELS , &C. ,

At Lower Prices Than Up-Town Stores ,

P. G. IMLAH , Manager ,

Leader of Popular Prices. , ; i

Special Attention
Is Once More Called to the Fact that

.
Jank foremost in the West in 'Assortment' and

Prices of

HI
FOR MEN'S , BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S WEAR.

ALSO A COMl'LETE BINE O-

Prurnishing Goods
Hats and Caps.T-

o

.

to moot the diiinundB of the trade m regard to Latest Styles
.aio prepared Connectio-

n.RBSPBOTPULLT
inand Patterns , Pine Merchant Tailoring

,

M. HELLMAN & CO , ,

300 to 312 13th St. , Corner Farnham-

.Dmaha

.

9°Min-
sColorado, A-

Sheyenne,

Fall and Wi-
nterCLOTHINGll

LATE AND NOBBY STYLES

FOR MEN , BOYS AND CHILDREN.

Trunks Valises ,Hats, Gaps, ,

IN TiIELATKSTSTYLE8.

Satisfaction Guaranteed , Prices to Suit a-

i

1322 FARNHAM STREET ,

NEAH FOU11TEKNTH-

.O.

.

. H. BALLOU ,

DEALEll IN

Lath and Shingles,

yard and Office 15th and Cumings Street , two block
f

*

north of-

ST. . PAUL. AND OMAHA DEPOT.

Tobacco from 25c. per pound upwards.

Pipes from 25c , per dozen upwards.

Cigars from $15,00 per 1,000 upwards.


